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A8STRACT 

Aluminum is present in very small amounts in living organisms but abundant 

in the environment. A growing literature links with the biochemistry of aluminum 
and also with a series of diseases in chronic renal failure patients on treatment with 

hemodialysis. The initial description of potential aluminum toxicity in renal 

failure patients relates to description of dialysis encephalopathy syndrome in 
1972. The major emphasise of this review will be on the recent literature involving 

aluminum metabolism and epidemiology of aluminum related disease. Finally 

the possibility that aluminum contributes to hypochromic microcytic anemia, 
dialysis osteomalacia (Newcastle bone disease), encephalopathy and Alzheimer 

disease in hemodialyzed patients has been also discussed. 

MJIRI, Vol. 7, No.1, 63-72, /993. 

INTIH )IJUCTH)N 

In 1897, Von Dolleken described a palient with neuro
logical symptoms and ascribl!d thl!sl! to the high aluminum 
contl!nL of thl! dust in thl! mine in which the m,Ul had 
worked. I 24 yl!ars latl!r, a patient presenting with mnnesia. 
tremor, jl!rking movements :Uld incoon.lination had tllesl! 
symptoms attributed to aluminum he had received from 
dust particles in the metal workshop in which he was 
employed.::! Subsequently, pulmonary fihrosis was found 
to be prevalent in factories when; the dust had high 
aluminum content.)·(' Encephalopathy and pulmonary fi
brosis developed in ,1 49-yc;ar-nld Inan who had worked for 
thirtc;c;n tOld a half years in an aluminum factory and both 
conditions were attrihuted 10 his working environment.(' 
The mall died of progressive enc�phalopathy and 
hronchopnt;umonia ,Old at autopsy his lungs and brain 
contained respectively 20 to 100 times more aluminum 
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than that present in tissues of a healthy person of similar 
age. 

The recognition of aluminum as a toxic agent in pa
tients with chronic renal failure followed the work of 
Alfrey. el al. in 1976 who showed Ihat aluminum could 
readily cross dialysis membranes and lead to 
hyperalbuminemia in patients on regular helnodialysis.7 
They had previously deserihed a syndrome of dyspraxia 
and multifocal seizures in such patients :md suggested 

these symptoms were enhanced by a tox.in present in the 
waler used 10 prepare the dialysale l1uids. Indeed Ihey 
stated that the tox.in might be a trace metal.s There is now 
a considerahle hody of literature detailing lhe role of 
aluminum in the development of complications in patients 
with chronic renal failure, especially those on regular 
hemodialysis. 

Aluminum hm; also been implicated as �Ul etiological 
factor in the development of Alzheimer's disease9 and 
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mnyotrophic lateral �clerosis �U1d parkinsonism dementia.1O 

Physicochemical propertifS of aluminum 

Aluminum has an atomic number of 13 Witil a mass 
number of26.77 and is the most abundant metallic element 
in the earth's crust, occurring in a variety of aluminosili
cates such as clay, micas, and feldspars. Aluminosilicate 
structures arc dominated by oxygen but require additional 
cations generally potassium, sodium, or calciuIn.'2,'3 Fer
ric ions may substitute for aluminum in some mineral 
structw'es due to similarity in ionic radius iUld charge. The 
ionic radius of aluminum in solution has been reponed to 
be 0.59A 'Uld that lor iron O.65A."·" 

In solution, oxygen donor ligands such as carboxylate 
and phosphate form complexes with aluminum as do 
salicylic, oxalic, ,Uld malonic acids. IS Phenolic groups do 
lIot favour attachment of aluminum because the phenolic 
hydrogen is not dissociated signiticiUltly at pH levels 
where aluminum cations can exist in important propor
tions,l/, Complexes of aluminum with citric acid are thought 
to be important in the passage of aluminum through the 
ga.':itrointestinal lract.I1,I� Aluminum also forms strong 
complexes with hydroxide, tluoride, and sulphate ions," 
but weak complexes with mnines and sulphydryl ligands. " 

Table I. Cuncentration and pH dependence of mononuclear 
aluminum species!° 

CUIlI.:t!nlrnlion 
(l{l-SM) sp::cics pH;! pll� pl-l� pH, pH, pH'1 pH., 

Al{H1{)j/' 9X 50 

AI (H,(JI, «JII)" 2 2{1 5 -

AI (1-1/)4 (OH)ll' 30 30 5 -

AI (H,Cl), (OHI, - 50 711 20 ·5 

Al (1·1/)2 {OH )4'· - 5 20 75 95 lOO 

In solution at pH less than 5, aluminum exists as the 
octahedral hexahydrate ion AI (H,O)" ". With increasing 
pH Al (11,0\ ,. undergoes successive deprotonation to 
yield AI (OHY', AI (Ol-i), .. AI (OH), and (OH), -." The 
appropriate eq uations and dissociation consl::mts are shown 
below: 

AI (H,O),. ,. + H,O -> AI (H,O), (OH)" +2H,0 -
AI'" + H -0 -> AI OH"';' W K = 1Il-;-' 

, >I 
AIOH" + H,G-> AI(OH),' +W K" = 10-5.0 

AI(OH),' + 2H,G -> AI(OHt- + 2W K" = 10''',' 

Aluminum metabolism in health 

Aluminum c;:m enter the €lody by three routes, i.e, 
on�ly, via the lung, or by absorption through the skin. but 
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of these only the first two are believed to be significant"· 
Aluminum excretion can either be fecal or urinary, In 

relation to oral inlrtke there are varying amounts of alumi
num in food itself and some patients take ,�uminum 
containing medicines either as antacids or as phosphate 
binders.""" Absorption of aluminum trom Ole gastrointes
tinal tract occurs largely in the duodenum. The absorption 
process is inefficient with low rates." Absorption can be 
enhanced in the presence of citrate and reduced in the 
presence of iron overload.17,211.29 

During aluminum balance studies of healthy volun
teers WiOI an average intake of 2.5 mg/day, individui�s 
showed a slight negative balance (I mg/day) whereas 
when the same individuals were given oral aluminum 
supplements increasing their inL'lke to 1-3 gjday Olere was 
a positive ,�uminum balance raging from 23-313 mg/ 
day.26 

Urinary aluminum excretion in the. healthy has been 
found to he less OUUl 25 I.lg/day." However, when on� 
aluminum inL'lkes were increased to 1-4 gjday urinary 
aluminum was as high as 495 I.lg/day." Although the 
ability of the kidney to excrete aluminum has not been 
studied in detail. alum inum clearance c,m approach 50% 
of the glomerular filt..ration rale.J' Fecal aluminum excre
tion is usually in excess of 90% of the oral intake.'" 

Aluminum in disease 

The importance of aluminum as an etiological factor in 
disease did not become apparent until reliable methods for 
measurement of plasma and tissue aluminum becmne 
available in the 1970s. Prior to that there had been occa
sional reports describing aluminum toxicity in individm�s 
who had been exposed during their work to very high 
concentrations of the element. 

Patients with chronic renal failure usually take ori� 
aluminum hydroxide to reduce the abosrption of phos
phate 'Uld thus reduce hyperphosphatemia. Berlyne, et al." 
detennined hyperalbuminemia in such patients and this 
has been Ole stimulus for many investigators. Although a 
high incidence of encephalopathy and dementia was noted 
in chronic renal failure patients in 1972,' it was not until 
some years later when aluminum overload was implicated 
in this.7 The major source of the aluminum was however 
not only the oral medicaments but also aluminum in 
dialysis tluids which also readily trrUlsfers across the 
appropriate membnUles to Ole blood." 

Using dogs, Kovalichick, et i�.31 were able to demon
strate that after hemodialysis the plasma ,�uminum of 
he'�thy iUlimlas returned to pre-dialysis levels within 48 
hours, whereas in dogs with renal failure, the plasma 
aluminum remained elevated. In 71 patients with chronic 
re",� failure being trated by regular hemodialysis, c1inic,� 
assessment showed a good correlation between the inci
dence of dialysis dementia and osteodystrophy 'Uld the 
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aluminum concentrntion of the dialysate. The trnnsfer of 
aluminum across dialysis membranes is dependent on the 
nature of the aluminum in the dialysate and this varies 
according to pH. Close to pH 7.0, most of the dialysis fluid 
aluminum is in the colloid.'ll Al(OH), from" and the 
runounts transferred across such membranes increase if the 
dialysate is more aIkaline.J.� 

Gill, etal." have demonstrated that as the dialysis fluid 
for peritoneal di;�ysis is prepared at lower pH levels Ulis 
tends to lead to a greater transfer of ,�uminum during 
peritoneal dialysis than during hemodialysis. Aluminum 
transfer across dialysis membranes can occur against a 
concentrntion gradient, one explanation for this being that 
the plasma aluminum exists partly in a protein bound 
form.",J1 Overall, therefore, transfer of,�uminum from the 
dialysate whether during hemodialysis or peritoneal di;�y
sis is dependent on the concentrntion and speciation of the 
aluminum in the dialysis fluid and the concentration of the 
non-protein bound fonn of aluminum in the plasma." 

Aluminum and neurological disease 

The potential of aluminum as a neurotoxin was fIfSt 
suggested by Dollken in 1897 who observed neuronal 
degeneration in rebbits given largeornl doses of aluminum 
salts.' More than 60 years later McLaughlin described a 
patient WiUl dementia and attributed the symptoms to 
aluminum toxicity.' Extremely high levels of aluminum 
were found in tissues and it was claimed that these pro
duced behavioral deterioration without neurofibrillary 
degeneration.' Following administration of aluminum salts 
to experimenL'll animals a slow progressi ve encephalopthy 
characterized histologically by neurofibrillar degenera
tion \Vas reported.40,41 

Alzheimer's disease, a devastating neurologic disease 
of later life, is the most common dementia associated with 
loss of memory and personality changes. It is an irrevers
ible disorder of the central nervous system and aluminum 
has been implicated as a factor in the etiology of this 
disease."" There has been an increasing burden of litera
ture on the association between Alzheimer's disease ,U1d 
aluminum and the early literature has been well reviewed 
by Wills ,U1d Savory." 

Dialysis dementia, also called dialysis encephalopathy, 
is a progressive ,U1d frequently fatal neurologic disease 
described in dialysis patients by Berlyne, et al." They also 
noted that the patinets were L'!king aluminum hydroxide to 
reduce hyperphosphatemia. 

Alfrey and coworkers' were prompted to investigate 
the cause of this neurological disorder and suggested that 
a toxin was present in the L1P water used for the preparation 
of the dialysis fluids. They subsequently found high con
centrations of aluminum in the post-mortem muscle, bone, 
and brain of patients with dialysis dementia, and alumi
num toxicity was then implicated as a contributing factor 
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in the syndrome.' McDennott, et ,�. has described seven 
cases of di.'llysis dementia in a group of 19 dialyzed 
patients and were able to correlate the levels of ,�umirium 
in brain gray metter with the overall duration of 
hemodialysis treatment. The dementia occurred more fre
quently when softened or untr"'1ted L1p water was used to 
make up the dialysis fluid .... 

Behavioral abnormalities and other neuropathological 
disorders have been described in experimenL'll animals 
injected withalwninum salts." Measurementofthealumi
num content of the brains of animals showed that pathol
ogy became evident when the concentrntion of aluminum 
in the brain reached 4 to 8 J.lg/g dry wight." Analysis of 
post-mortem brain tissue from patients with Alzhemier's 
dis"'1Se has shown th.1t aluminum levels r"'1ch 4 J.lg/g dry 
weight and this is associated with severe neuropathological 
disturbances." Although the ",,,ly literature concentrated 
on the distinctive neurological findings of the diseaes,' 
more recent d.1ta from both Europe and US A has proposed 
that some forms of dialysis dementia might be part of a 
muItisystemic disorder including encephalopathy, 
osteomalacia, proximal myopathy and anemia. 41-51 Neuro
logical disorders of the Alzheimer's type are more com
mon in geographical areas where there are high soil con
centrations of aluminum which can be leached out by acid 
min,ll 

The exact mechanisms by which aluminum causes 
Alzheimer's dis"'1se or dialysis dementia is not yet fully 
clear, but aluminum accumulates in the nuclei of neuronal 
filaments." In this connection, choline acetyltransferase 
activity is greatly reduced in the cortex and hippocampus 
of the brain of Alzheimer's disease patinets" and alumi
num has been found to inhibit choline upL1ke by rat brain 
synaptosomes.S3 In patients with dialysis dementia alumi
num is located in the cytoplasm of brain cells whereas in 
Alzheimer's disease, aluminum is found to be associated 
with the nucleolus." Although the concentration of alumi
num in the brain of dialysis dementia patients is seven� 
folds gr"'1ter than that found in Alzheimer's disease, the 
characteristic neurofibrillary L1Ilgies or neurofibrillary de
generation has not been found." 

Dialysis dementia has recently been classified into 
three groups." These are an epidemic form which isrelated 
(0 the elevation of aluminwn in the dialysate, a sporadic 
form in which aluminum intoxication is less likely,' and a 
third form associated with the early childhood renal dis
ease.5f>.S8 

Aluminum and bone disease 

There are several types of osteodystropl",y associated 
with chronic renal failure, including osteitis librosacystica, 
osteosclerosis, osteoporosis, and osteomalacia. Bone pain 
is It common symptom in patients with chronic renal 
failure and is a consequence of metabolic hone disease. In 
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patients with chronic renal failure. Ellis and Pean found 
that osteitis due to secondary hyperparathyroidism oc
curred in 93%, osteomalacia in 40%.and osteosclerosis in 
30%." Their his tological findings indicated that 
hyperparathyroidism and osteitis fibrosa occurred early in 
chronic renal failure, with osteomalacia llt.!vl!!oping later. 

Accumulation of aluminum in bone occurs in uremic 
patients undergoing hemodialysis. Parsons. el al. were the 
first to mpon �m increase in bone aluminum in patients 
with end stage chronic remd failure. The ,duminum con
tent of bone as detennined by neulIon activation analysis 
was highest in patients who have bCl!n longest on 
hemodhdysis ,md the high ,duminumcontent of the hone 
was atlrihuteulo the hemodialysis procedure itself.1tO Five 
years later. Alfrey ,md his colleagues reported a high 
incidence of osteom,dacia and enceph,dopathy in chronic 
renal failure patients being maintained on hemodialysis 
and also related this to the high ,duminum content of the 
dialysis Iluid. Plaus. et ,d. showed a high prevalence of 
dialysis enceph,dopathy and ''P0ntaneous features in 202 
patients with chronic remd failure on hemodi,dysis 'Uld 
demonstrated that the water supply used for the prepara
tion 01' dirdysis Iluid conL1ined high concentrations of 
aJ umin um ,mu manganese. 61 They recOInJnemieu that deion
ized walcr he used 10 preprtre dhdysis tluids. In patients 
Inainliuncd on regular hemodia]y�is in NeWCllstle-Upon
Tync. the incidence of osteomalacia showed a marked 
fl:ouclion when deionized water replaced untreated water 
in making up Ihe dirdysis fluids. After 1-4 years of dialysis. 
osteomalacia was obscJVcd in only 15% of dialysis patinelS 
when Ihe dialysis /luids were made wilh deionized water. 
hUI in 70% of pal ients when softened water from the same 
source was used.�'.1 

BOlh di,dysis encephalopalhy and osteom,dacia oc
curred more frequently in centers with a high tap-water 
aluminum content." An epidemiologic,d survey of 1293 
patients in 18 British dialysis centers showed it highly 
significant relationship between the aluminum conlent of 
waler 10 prepare Ihe dialysis Iluid and Ihe incidence of 
osteomalacic dialysi s oSleodystrophy and dialysis 
enceph,dopmhy.'·' In Europe. this disease was known as 
Newcastle bone disease, rdthough it occurred in olher parts 
of the UK such as Sheffield." Plymouth,";' ,md Leeds.'" 
Using neulIon activation 'malysis of Ihe bone from 34 
patients with chronic renaJ failure :md eight control sub
jecls. Ellis. et rd. in 1979 demonstrated increased bone 
alumium contents in 17 patients treated by hemodialysis.loS 
Wilh palienls who had undergone tnmspl'Ultation after a 
long period of hcmodialysis. Ihe bone ,duminum was slill 
high hUl less so th'm in hemodi,dysis patients. 

Following intraperitoneal administralion of aluminum 
chloride to 20 rats for three months, aluminum accumu
lated in Ihe bone and the levels were comparable 10 Ihose 
found in the bone or dialysis patients/'� Ostl!omaJacia was 

evidenl in the animals after eight weeks of rduminum 
administration ;md il was suggesled that the ,duminum in 
Ihe bone of dialysis patinets and experiment,d animals 
interferes with Ihe mineralization process. Following ad
ministration of aluminum to uremic rats �md in the liver of 
non-uremic lli1imals.66 

The mechanism whereby aluminum causes 
oSleomalacia in patienls wilh chronic renal failure main
trtined on regular hemodialysis is not fully understood. An 
alteration in vitmnin D melabolism has been found in 
aluminum related osteomalacia.67 ll1is aluminum related 
disease is different from cL�ssical osteomalacia in being 
resistrmt 10 very large doses of vi lam in D. The patients 
have bone fracture and bone pain."'" The possibility that 
aluminum might interfere with paratllyroid horrnonefunc
lions was suggesled by Morrissey, et a1.e, who investigated 
Ihe effeci of adding aluminum to ill vitro cultures of Ihe 
parathyroid cells and found thataddition of 0.5-20 mmoles/ 
L of aluminum 10 culture medium conlaining low concen
tralions of calcium ions progressively inhibiled Ihe secre
lion ofPTH. Aluminum did not effeci prolein synthesis nor 
was Ihe conversion of pro-PTH 10 PTH affecled. Olher 
workers have also demonstrated a good correlation be
tween aJuminum deposition :md parathyroid hormone 
secretion.70.77 Norris. et aI.7H have identified aluminum
inducl!tl hone tlisl!<L'ic as heing or Iwo types. an epidemic 
form in which till! aJuminum overloau is ul!rived from the 
dialysis Iluid anda sporadic Conn due to theomJ aluminum 
hydroxide.7M Using cultured mouse osteoblast-like and 
osteoclast-like cells. Lieberhcrr. et aJ.77 showed that the 
low niles of bone formation ohserved during aluminum 
intoxication might be due 10 the inhihtion of collagen 
synthesis :md to tlepre!'scd ccIl prolifemtion. They also 
suggested that aluminum might indirectly innuence hone 
remodelling hy interfering with Ihe action ofPTH and 1.25 
(OH), D, on bone cells. 

With" I'l!gard to tilL! locntilln of aluminum within the 
bone. Coumot-Witmcr. et ,d./'M :U1U Boyce. cl al.7'J reported 
that tlwaluminum was localized al the mineralization front 
between the osteoid and the calcifieu hone and this was 
confinned. In patients with aluminum associated hone 
dise:lse rhe accumulation of aluminum within the mineral
ization front interferes with hone mineraJization.1" Other 
evidence confirmed the reduction in the mineralization 
from contrihutes 10 the osteomalacia in palielll� on Jong
term hemodialysis.so 

Aluminum and anemia 
An association hetween anemia ;uld chronic renal 

failure was lirsl descrihed hy Richard Brighl in IH37.1t is 
now recongnized that the ancmia is a complex and multi
factorial disorder involving hoth dl!Slruclioli and produc
lion of red cells."' In 197X. Elliol and MacDougall" de
scrihed anemia in six patients with osteomalacic tlialysis 
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oSleodystrophyand wilh dialysis encephalopatllY and iden
Iilied Ihal a reduclion in hemoglobin preceded Ihe onsel of 
neurological sympwms and evidence of hone dise,,,e. In 
Ihe smne year, Elliol, el  al.'· suggesled a possible caus,� 
relationship between tJ1C anemia and aluminum intoxica
tion in patients on regular hemodialysis. Their findings 
were continned by a fUfthq study.K4 The anemia associ
ated with aluminum overload is non-iron deficient. micro
cylic, and hypochromic. II is reversible in so far '" Ihe use 
of di,�ysis fluids wilh a low ,�uminum comem leads 10 
improved hematology.K�.Hh 

In experimemal anim'� models, daily injection of 30 
nmol aluminum salts to uremic mts significmllly reduced 
Ihe hematocril, hemoglobin and MeV as compared wilh 
non-uremic control imimals. However, the plasma iron, 
transfenrin concentralions, ,md Ihe iron-binding capacily 
remained wilhin Ihe reference range. II h'" been claimed 
that aluminum intoxication of the uremic :mimals leads lO 
a microcytic anemic' by interfering directly with hClnoglo
bin synthesis.1I7 The Cx'lcl lnechanism by which alulninum 
causes anemia in chronic renal failure patients has not heen 
clearly reported.! II vitro experiments showed that triv.t1ent 
cations including aluminum inhibited the action of the 
copper-conlaining prolein ferroxidase(ceruloplasmin) 
which promoted the incorporation of ferric ion into tnms
ferrin.1I11 

When rat liver mitochondria were also incubated with 
2 mol/L of aluminum, delta-amino-Iaevulinic acid 
dehydrat,,,e activilY was increased, where,,, wilh 4 mol/L 
of aluminum LIlt! enzyme was inhibited.H9 This ill ViffO 
inhibilion of the della-amino-Iaevulenic acid dehydral",e 
hy aluminum has been confUlned Ialer." mcGonigle ,md 
Parsons have proposed Ihal the dislurbance in hemoglobin 
sylllhesis and porphyrin melabolism mighl be due 10 
secondary effecls of PTH on Ihe bone marrow:" Oe
cre",ed erylhropoielin production wilh diminished erylh
ropoiesis ,md reduced red cell survivial lime have ,�so 
hL:t!n considered as the primary 141uses of rutemia in pa
tients maintained on hemodialysis.sl Animal studies have 
conl1nned that aluminum overload can cause anemia. In 
addilion, ,�uminum-induced ,memia is generally preceded 
hy development of significanl degres of microcylosis ,md 
a reduclion in the red blood cell production. In the lalesl 
sludy Ihe binding of aluminum 10 serum human tnmsferrin 
h", heen reported. In 1983, G.A. Tmpp using spectropho
wmelric litration and gel filtration lechniques poslulaled 
Ihe hinding of two molecules of aluminum per molecule of 
lr.lnsiCrrin." This fmding was then confirmed by a number 
of iahmalOries Ihroughout the world" using differenl 
biochcmical lechniques including spectrophOlomelric li
Ir.llion:" equilibrium dialysis," and polyacrylmnide gel 
dcctrophoresis."Thebinding of aluminum 10 serum tr'U1S
rerrin has been invesligated in our labomlory. We have 
also found that each molecule of transfenrin could bind Iwo 

(,7 

atoms of aluminum. On the other h:md, each transferrin 
could be hound 10 0.67 I1g of aluminum." The binding of 
aluminum .md other ions including chromium to serum 
lr.lI1sferrin could interfere wilh iron mOlabolism including 
heme synthesis which mighl be Ihe cause of anemia in 
chronic renal failure patients.'J8-99 

Transferrin isa �-glycoprolein wilh amolecular weigh I 
of HII KO and responsible for Ihe transporlation of iron 
from its site of ahsorplion to the site of utilization in the 
cell.'f! Using everted gut sac it has heen reported recently 
that aluminum might interfere with iron ahsorptionlW•101 
anu to th� reduction of iron tr,Ulsport in the hlooll.102 

The next step in iron metabolism is uptake hy the cell 
through u-ansierrin receptors which are present at cell 
surf"m:e memhnme_ID.\ Aluminum-transferrin as well 'L-; 
iron transferrin is ahle to hinLl to the s:une receptor at the 
placental memhrane with a hinding constant of 
Ka=IO+JSMI.H� Suhcellular fractionation studies of rat 
liver shuwt!u that ille majority of the aluminum was tightly 
hOllnll to nuclei :'Uld mitochondria. In the nucleus. the 
majority oflhc aluminum WWi in the non-DNA pari of the 
nucleoprotein and electrophoresis techniques showed thaI 
his tones could hind aluminum .md iron_IDS 

The aluminum uptake by rat isolated hepatocytes and 
its l!ITccl un oxygen uptake has been investigated. The 
hepatocytes' aluminum content has increased after incu
hation in media containing aluminum-trimsferrin or free 
aluminum. The free aluminum innux to the cell is two 
times more than aluminum hound transfelTin. The alumi
num uptake from tnmsfcrrin depends on the degrel! of 
saturation or tr.msferrin with aluminum.IOI' Aluminum
transfcrrin complL:x and uhraliltrable fractions of alumi
num lead to the reduction of oxygen uptake anu heme 
synthesis hy rat isolated mitochondria:JH•101o The exact 
mechanism hy which iron as we.l.l 'Lo.; aluminum is taken up 
by the mitochondria is still a matter of speculation. It has 
been reported that transferrin is a direct iron donor to 
isolated mitochondria for Iwme synthcsis_lo1 The existence 
of transferrin receptors on the mitochondrial memhrane 
and transferrin molecull! in the mitochondria h,L-; been 
reported recently by our lahoratory using affinity chroma
tography technique. 1011 111 this regard, we have prepared nIt' 
liver Inituchondria and the probahle cytosolic cont:unina
lion was checked by delermination of laclale dehydroge
",,,e. Aliquols ()OIl!IL) of solubilized milochondria were 
Ihen applied 10 a column which was packed wilh ami
hum,m transferrin coupled 10 Sepharose-LE eNBr. Tmns
fcrrin .Uld transfl!rrin receptors were eluted and identified 
hy immunoelectrophoresis ,md sodium dodecyl sulfatc
polyacrylamide electrophoresis (SOS/PAGE) lechniques 
as reported elsewhcre.'o� Postulation of U11sferrin recep
tors on the mitochondrial memhrane may therefore sug
gest the internalization of iron-lmnsferrin as well :L-; alumi
num transferrin to the mitochondria_ Aluminum ,L"i a com-
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pl\!x with t.r:U1sferrin signific<ullly reduced iron uptake and 
subsequently heme synthesis by the mitochondcia." Our 
d:lI:lshowcd thataJuminum docs not aih!f the fcrrochelatasc 
activity which is responsihle forthe incorporation ofFe(lI)  
into protoporphyrin. We may now come to the conclusion 
that tht! reduction in scmm iron concentration, llt!lnogJo
bin. andotherseum iron paramctcrs10! is initially due to thl! 
competition between aluminum with iron metaholism in 
these patients. particularly at the mitochondrial level. We 
believe morl.! investigation should be done to t.:!lucidatc the 
exact mechanism by which aluminum causes dialysis 
osteodystrophy. neurological disease and hypochromic 
microcytic :mcrnia. 

Prevention and treatment of aluminum overload 

To prevent ,�uminum overload in hemodialysis pa
tients. it is clear that alJ sources of aluminum must he 
avoided. Thus. the llSC of aluminum-containing oraJ phos
phate binders should be replaced by other phosphate
hinding agt!nls such :L"i magnesium hydroxide and calcium 
carbonate. 10'J During diaJysis, aluminum traverses the di
alysis membrane against a concentration gradient.:':' Re
vers:l) of this process can be effected, hut requires :l1most 
L:omplete elimination of ::l1uminum from di;l1ysis fluid. I t  
i1:L" been recommended that the aluminum contents of 
dialysis lluid should be less th'm 0.2 �rnol/L.' IO or kss th'm 
0.5 ,.uno!. 1 1 1  Overall. efforts have been directed towards 
reducing the aluminum content of the di,�ysis !luid. 

Hemodialysis itself has not been effective in reducing 
the hody burden of ,�uminum since Illore than 80% is 
tightly hound LO protein. II:! Desferrioxamine is an iron
chelating agent which after infusion into patients allows 
subs"mtial quantities of ,�uminum 10 be removed by 
hemodialysis. l l:!. I I � 

Desferrioxamine is a colourless cryst'�line b",e ,md 
one of the metaholites of actinomycetes. It forms abrown
red colour complex with iron and hm; maximum absorp
tion at 420-440 n m .  The formation of iron and 
desferrioxmnine complex is pH dependent and occurs very 
quickly in the pH of nmge of 2-4.S ,md very slowly at pH 
7.5. Structurally. it is composed of one molecule of acetic. 
acid, two molecules of succinic acid and three molecules 
of l -amino-5 hydroxylamine pentane. The association 
constant of Fe)+ and desferrioxamine is I03IMI. , ,1. 
Desferrioxarnine is mainly used as an irun-chelating agent 
LO lfeat iron overload. Mobilization of iron stores in both 
parenchymal and reticuloendotheli,� cells occurs follow
ing use of desfenioxmnine.moU'l 

Chemically. trivalent aluminum is similar to �ron in 
terms of ionic radius. In solution, aluminum has an ionic 
radios 01'0.054 nm ,md iron 0.U6S nm. '"  Due to chemic,� 
similarities between aluminum and iron, aluminum fonns 
a strong I :  I complex with desferrioxrunine to produce the 
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aluminum chelate :l1uminoxamine with a molecular weight 
of approximately 630 d'�tons.' "  The stability const,mt of 
the aluminum to desferrillxamine compkx has been re-

n I ported to be IU-M . "'.12' 

Administration llfdcsferrioxamine leads to an increase 
of plasma aluminum levels in patients on chronic 
helTlodi:l1ysis" :'i :md in aluminum ovcrload patients there is 
a signific,mt increase in both the ultrafiltrahle IUld protein
hound aluminum of plasma. I 1 !.122.12� This is probably due to 
mohilization of :l1uminum from tissue. In patients with 
aluminum overload. X(J% of the ph')rna ::l1uminum is 
protein hound whcrcas after infusion of dcsferrioxrunine. 
only 71J% is protein bound. ' "  Others have found that tile 
proportion ofplasma,�uminum which c,m be ultraliliered 
through selective membranes is increased mure til.an four
fold after treatment with deslcrrioxmnine.1 JJ It has been 
suggested thai after desferrioxamine infusion, :l1uminum 
might be removed from hone marrow and bone trabecu
lae. I I I  His!ologic::l1 investigation o f  bone o f  hemooi:l1ysis 
patinets with aluminum ovcrload, after desft!nioxamine 
administration. has shown a signific:Ult reduction in the 
stainahle aluminum on the surface and an incre:llie in new 
hone formation.l�-I Remov:l1 of aluminum from the bone 
traheculae causes the successful reversal of the calcifica
tion defect and restoration of mineralization. Removal of 
aluminum from bone ImUTOW was thought to be::m expla
nation for ::m improvement in the nnemia. '2.�,' 2f' 
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